
\,

(a).

(b).

(c).

(d)
(e).

(0.

(s).

Name of Procuring Agency Gulshan-e-lobal Zone DMC(East), Karachi

Brief Description of Works:- lMl'laovEMENl O!' IIOAD lN ARCHI'I'ECT SOCIE'I Y

UC-13 GL LSfIAN-E-lOllr\L ZONE DMC(EASTI '

Procuring Agency's address: Main Building of DMC(Easl). near KDA Police slalion'
B10ck 14.u¨

(h)

(i)

(]),

P C Cost
Amount of Bid Security 50o Ouoted Rate
(Fill in lump sum amount or in o/oage of bid amount/estimated cost,

Period of Bid Validity (days): 90 Davs

but not exceeding 5%)

Security Deposit:1i/c bid security): 10% r/c Bid Securitv
(in %age of bid amount / estimated cost equal to 10%)

Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills : 04'50% lncome Tax

Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time : 1 1 .1 1 .2015 at 02:00 om

venue, rime and Date of Bid openine: committee Ri"?#3"1tiil-1iitll","_ro,

University Road, Karachi.
Time 02:30 om Date 11.11.2015

Time for Completion from written order of commence: One month

Bid Language: Enolish

Currency of Bid and Payment: Pak RuPak Rupee

RS1 9 95 1481=

Liquidity damages:

1O.bs oi estimaleO Cost or eid cost per day of delay, but total not exceeding 10%)

Deposit Receipt No:

(k).

0).

(m).

(n).

(o).

Date:

Amount:

EXECUTIVE INEE &R)
GULSHAN―CONTRACTOR

DMC(
O ZONE



CISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORATION (EAST), KARACHI
[4ain Buildinq of Dl',4C(East). ncar KDA Police Station, Block-14. Universitv Road. (3l!q[i

Tender Reference No 01

VOLUME‐ ll:BILL OF QUANTlTIES

(S:NGLE STAGE ONE ENVEし OPE METHOD)

NAMし 0ド PROJECT: IMI'ROVEヽlEヽT()FR()ヽ I,1ヽ ARCHlTECT SOCIETY
UC‐ 13 CU:.SHAヽ‐E10BAI ZONE DMC(EAST)

Est mated Costr Rs: 995148′ =

Bid SecLrrityi

Tender Cost:

Rs: (5%-q[-qqQ!c.drelc]-

Rsr 2000

NOTE:
1 This Document contains 02 Page excluding lhis page
2. The Standard Terms & Condilions of Bidding Documents (Volume-l)

are available in the Office &Website of DMC(East), Karachi

ER(B&R)
DMC(EAST)

EXECUTlVE E
GUし SHAN‐E QBAL

Signalure and Slarnp ot lssu ng Authority



１

一

DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT:0-CHi
P( Cost Rs 5%,o,ou()tcd AnlountRs:995148′=
ri1l c Linlit One nronth I'c ilを l11、  1'cr I)a、

I cil(lcr i'cc

lRs:2000/=

ヽ:ll(lit、‐Pc「 o(11 ()O Da、 、 |く 、1200()|

Sl■ ,ECT:‐ Iヽ11'R()VI:ヽ 111ヽ 1()Ii ROヽ 1)INヽ RCll:lI]CIS()Cll)TY t(■ 13

GU:′ S‖ AN‐ l:101'1ヽ I ZONI:Dヽ l(IEAヽ 1)

l)1lS(IIt‖ 'II()ヽ ()I ヽヽ ()RIく モ

'ANTrrY RAT11 lNIT A卜
10UNT

Eanlr work excavation of road side i/c lorming its
bank are putting the sane on enbankment as

directed clod breaking dressing etc complete
3874 Crl 143フ 00 %OCftthror qh rvork is ordinary soil.

Cartr ge of 100.Cft/5 Tons of all materials like one

aggr|gate spra\ll coal line surklri etc B.G. rail
faste ring point and crossing bridge girder pipes

sheel rails' M.S.bar elc or 1000 numbcr bricks
l0"xj''x3'' or 1000 Nlounds of litcl bl Trucks or
any )ther nleans owned by the Contmclor.(Leacl

106500 てるCll

55671=

41 2581=upto 15 M‖cs) 3871(lll

12840S■

Prov ding and Laying Aggregale base course over
com[acted granacular sub-basc in confomrity with
line ;rades lhickness and tlpical cros5 \eclions
using well graded gravcls/crushed stone with sand

and rilt having a smooth gradation courses within
the (nvelop limits for grading A or B as per

AAS ITO M-147-65(1985) and compacting to

AAS ITO T-180 Method "D" using approved

mechinical means i/c watering wilh all leads and

lift cl,mplele as directed

l%",:larDet l,aine $ith I'aver )lnchine
Proli,ling and Laying to propcr line and glade l-%
Thicl Pre-Ilix carpet rr ith [)lr er' \'1achine.

Prcpared to specilied lbrnrula according to.job mir
lormrLla approved by Engineer Inchtrge' incluciing

rolling and linishing to Proper line. grade le\el and

canbrr etc; (Rate all cost of mrtcrials. T&P and

2079 Cil 1 152231=554224 て
,(:11

648832 %Sn 833100′=cail(| o i chains).

(lheckc(!b、.:―

"ト
ロ 褥 Iり

N()TE:‐

l. Rate must be quotcd -lN FIGURE & Il\- WORD ' both olheruise liable to be

cancelled.

2 0vcrヽ rヾiting&Corrcctio1l ira11、  !1lust hc initiそ l cd and stampctl by thc Biddcr

ヽ

|   |



*拿 *************************摯 ****

>PCttКbyquocdast!:塩
ldonwRR,995,14y=

%Abovc′ Bclow oFtl,cS/R

The tota anlount is lls: (l{upecs

lbr the c rnrplcte.lob fbr all schedulc of rates.

> I/We read the Standard Bidding Documents (Volume-l) and amendment-2011available in the Office
and',Vebsite of DMC(East) and agree to abide all ofthem and also provide all these

documents with our signature as and when directed

Contraclor's Signaturlj
Adrlress:

「
1ヽ1(t llヽ l: It&ti)

GULSHAN.E-IQBAL \,1.( .(l,AS I)

Plus

.',.,, Rs:

＼



イ」

‐

(a)

(b)

Name of Procuring Agency Gu shan―e lqbalZone Dヽ4C(East)Karachi

Bttef Descnpt On OfllV ks■ PROVIDING&LAYINC CC FL00R!NGIN BALOUCHPARA
AND PROV:DING FIX:NG ROAD DIVIDER FOR DIFFERENT
PLACES:N GULSHAN‐ E・IQBAL ZONE DMC(EAST)

P「ocuring Agency's address:1ヽ 4ain Building ori)|、4C(Last)nCar KDA Policc Statiol,

Block 14 Univcrsitv Roそ ld Karachi

P C Cost iく :ヽ9り ,、 05('′=

Amount of Bid Security: 5%ofP C cost
(Fill in lump sum amounl or in o/oage of bid amounuestimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

Period of Bid Validity (days): 90 Davs

Security Deposit:-(i/c bid security): 1000′c Bid Securtv

(in %age of bid amount / estimated cost equal to 10%)

Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills 0705%Income Tax

Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time : 1 1 .1 1 .09 .2015 at 02:00 pm

Venue, Time and Date of Bid Opening: Committee Room DMC (East), Karachi,
near KDA Polce Staton,BIock-14.Scheme-24,
Universly Road Karachi
Time 02 30 om   Date ll l1 2015

(C)

ｄ

　

　

　

ｅ

(0

(9)

(h)

(1)

0)

i     25′ 11′2015

(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: One month

(l) Bid Languagel Eno sh

(m). Currency of Bid and Payment: Pak Rupee

(n). Liquiditydamages:
(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day of delay, but total not exceeding 10%)

(o). Deposit Receipt No:

Date:

EXECUTIVE &R)
GULSHAN― Eコ

INE
CONTRACTOR

Amount:

DMC(E
ZONE

＼



DISmlCT MuNlCIPAL CORPORAη ON(EAST),KARAC}‖
llal,BⅢ lJり go`D、 1(に ,st,■,a,KDA Ⅲlに e St‖ ぬ,こJoo luり 墨 D:LIRooこ 峰 1,c嘔

Tender ReFerencc No:o2

VOLuME■ |:BlししOF QuANTrrlES

(SINGLE STAGE ONE ENVELOPE METHOD)

AヽMF OF PIて OJじ CII Pro● (ling&L:1,ing CC FIooring in 3■ loch Parn&Providing Fi■ ing

Rond I)● idcr“ )rD‖itrent‖‖ecs in Culshan‐ c‐ lQbal Zonc DMC Cast

).C Cosl.

llLd Secunty

-ender Cost

999059′ =

Rs  05・/O(Secu1lv DeoosI)

Rs        2000′ =

Thrs Document conlains 01 Page excluding this page
The Slandard Ternrs & Condit ons ol Biddrng Documents (Volume-l)
are available n the Office &Websrle of SPPRA Karachi

EXECU EER(B&R)
G∪ LSHAN‐ EJQ ZONE DMC(EAST)

Rs

:10TE:
１

Ｚ^

ssue To ly'l/s

P00「 dor No

Bank

Rs Dtaed

; inaiure and Starr p of lssu nq Aulhority.



２

一
イ） DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT:0生 」EASIL KARACHi
:)( Cost its Rs:999059/= 5Yn ol- Ouoled Amount

'I inre Limit
1ヽ:lidit、  1'cri(}di 90 Da、 s

One nronlh :)en:llt、 1)tr Da、 .

I cnticr Fct lts:2(,00'=

StiBJE(lT: :'ROヽ .‖
)1ヽ (;&:′ヽヽ 1ヽ (IC(11 001tiヽ (:1ヽ ll.ヽ L01CH l)AR,ヽ よ

PitOVH)IN(11■ XiNG ROADl)lV:1):1lt rOR I)‖ '1'Iiltl:NII'1,A(1lS I N
(:t LS‖ ヽヽ 101〕AI ZOヽ EDヽ lC(Eヽ Iヽ)

1ヽ s:20(,01=

2)

DICSCR‖'T10NO「 ヽヽORK
Disn antlins Cement Concrete plain( I :2:,1

Eartt work excavation of road side nails including
form ng its bank are putting the same on

embi nkment as directed clod breaking dressing elc

comr lete through work. Inn ordinary soil.

Cartege of l00.Cfi/5 Tons ofall materials like one

aggr(gate sprawl coal line sLrrkhi etc B.G. rail
fastening poinl and crossing bridge girder pipes

sheet rails' M.S.bar etc or 1000 number bricks

l0"xi"x3" or 1000 Mounds of firel bl Trucks or
any r)ther means owned by the Contractor.(Lead

15 Milcs)

Cem.nt concrete plain including placing

comfacting, finishing and curing. conrplete

inclu(ling screening and washing of stone aggregate

$ithcut shutterins Ration IL4L8
P/L 1" thick topping cement concrete(l:2:4)
inclurling surface finishing and dividing into panel.

C)2''thick

Cat e /erroad studs
Supp,y and fixing of refeclories road sluds double

face, Jush surlace type.

RATE  UNrr AM()UNT

5480C11 106500

(るCn 15972′=

11,(11 583621=

5000 Cfl

%Cn 2,08,616′ =

1 83428′=

18“ N∝ 15%23 Each 5.2 5.87」

(]heCii!ク

::::重三三二

SUB‐ENGINEER(B&R)

NOTEト
l R● c must bc quotcd`lN

cance‖ cd

SヽSIヽ 1ヽヽ 1

Fl(iし RL

ENGINEER(B&R)

2. Over Writing & Conection ifany,

& IN WORD" both otherwise liable to be

must be initialed and stamped by the Bidder.

480 Crt 332750

1848 Cll 1 11288 75

5600 Srl 1 3275 50

1361 25 %OCn 680`,

|

|

|



! I/Wr hereby quoted as follo\rs:-
Item based on S/R Rs: 9,99,059/= Plus

% Above/Below oflhe S/li ..... Rs:

The tota amount is Rs:_(Rupees
for the c,)mpletejob for all schedule ofrates.

> l/we read the standard Bidding Documenrs (volume- l) and amendment-2013 available in the office
and \Vebsite of DMC(East) and agree to abide all ofthem and also provide all these

docu nents with our signature as and when directed

Contractor's Signature
Address:

Eヽ ECt lI｀
.I:Eヽ l{)

C;l :LSl l,\N-1,-lQ1],\L .c.(EAS r)



，
イ
）

(a)

(b)

Name of Procuring Agency Gu shan―e lqbalZone DヽЛC(East)Karachi

BtteF Desc商 plon ofヽ V́o「 ks― (:l,I:ANlヽ C01'ヽ All AH BACK SH)E Ol:EDH:
(I〕 TヽER T01う Sヽ′ヽ

=ヽヽ
CRIヽ■Al)IR Bt:KHARI

Clこヽゞ l)ヽ
.′ RヽD tiC 01,CLI.ヽ ‖Aヽ‐11‐IQl,Al.

ZONE,DMC(EAST)

Procuring Agency's address: Mnin BLrilding oI DI\1( (East). near Kl)A Police Sltlliol1.
Illock- 1.1. Uni\ersit\ Iload. Karachi

P.C. Cost: ItS:9.81.873/=

“

)

ｄ

　

　

　

ｅ

０

′
　

ｇ

Amount of Bid Securitv: 59も ofP C cost
(Fall in lump sum amount or in %age of bid amounuestimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

Period of Bid Validity (days): 90 Davs

Security Deposit:-(i/c bid security): 10olo i/c Bid Securitv
(in %age of bid amount / estimated cost equal to 10%)

Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills : 07.05% lncome Tax

Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time 11 11 09 2015at02100plη

Venue, Time and Date of B d Opening Committee Room DMC (East). Karach
near KDA Polce Stalon,Block‐ 14,Scheme-24,
Univers ty Road.Ka「 achl

Time 02 30 om   Date ll l1 2015

Time for Completion from written order of commence: One month

(h)

(1)

0)

:    25′ 11′2015

Bid Language: Enqlish

(k)

(1)

(m)

(n)

(0)

Currency of Bid and Payment Pak Rupee

Liquidity damages:
(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day of delay, but total not exceeding 10%)

Deposit Receipt No:

Datel

EXECUTIVE R{B&R)
GULSHAN―ECONTRACTOR

Amount:

DMC
L ZONE

0



D STRiCT MUNIC!PAL CORPORAT'ON(EAST),KARACHl
Ja  〕undin■ OrDMC(East)near KDA Polce Stat on Block‐ 14 unive「 s tv Road Karac」

Tender ROference Noi 03

VOLUMEJ::BILL OF QUANTlTIES
(SlNCLE STASE ONE ENVELOPE METH00)

NAME OF PROJECT:Cし EANIヽ G OFNAししAH BACK SIDE OF EDHl
CEヽ Tじ てTO ESSAヽ ACRI VIA PIR BUKHAIRI
GRAVE YARDじ C‐04Gじ LSHAN E■ QBAL
¨ 延 (い」上_____― ―    ―

P C Cost

Bid Securty:

Tender Cost

RSi9 81 8'3′ ‐Rs

Rs. 15% of Ouoted rales)

20C31=Rs

NOTE:

2

This Documeit contains 01 Page exclud ng this page
The Standard Ter.ns I Cond tions ol B dding Documents (Volume-l)
are available rr the Oflice &Webs te of DMC(East), Karach

EXECUTIVE E R(B&R)
rOuLSHAN‐ E¬ QBAL C(EAST)

Tender r sued to l\,,l/s

Vide Pay order No

Amountir g lo Rs:

Dated

Siqnalure and Stamp of lssuing Authonty
‖
1



 ヽ ″

３

一r DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT10N(EAST),KARACHl
P(l Cost Rs Rs 9 81 873/= 5o% ofOuoted Anrourlt
Tin c Limit One Nlonth P€nxltv I'cr D:rv Its:2000,':
Validitv Period: 90 Davs 'fenrler l.cc Rs 2000/=

SI:〕 ,,E(T:(lI E=ヽ 1ヽヽ (:Orヽ
`、

ll´ ヽ‖ l〕 (ヽKヽ H)I,Oli lil)HI(,Eヽ l Elt l｀ 01'SS,ヽ Aヽ(:RI

V:Al'Ht i〕 l:KHARI(;RAヽ Eヽ.ヽ R:)tl(―(H,(ltilヽ ‖AN l:loBAl ZONE,
1)ヽlC(EASl)

DI)ヽCR‖ )I10ヽ ()1ヽ OヽRK
Disnrarltlins Cement Concrete (1 :2:4)

Eartl work excavation in ashes. send soti soil or silt
clearrnce undressed lcad upto 50'Ft.
Cartr ge of 100.Cft/5 Tons of all materials like one

aggrrgate sprawl coal line surkhi etc B.G. rail
faste ring point and crossing bridge girder pipes

sheet rails' M.S.bar etc or 1000 number bricks
l0"xi"x3" or 1000 Mounds of tirel by Tnrcks or
any ,)ther means owned by the Contraclor.(Lead

t,ヽ TヽIIヽ  Rヽ 11: ヽ1l Aヽ 10tiヽ 1

"5∞
ЮO l l“

'ち

3,08,7927‐

くるCll 574088′=to 15 Nlilcs 531105(11 1065('0

SUB― ENGINEER(B&R)

NOTE:‐
l Ratc must bc quotcd'Dヾ

canccncd

ASSIS「ANF EヽGINEER(B&R)

FIGURE&NヽVORD''both othcrⅣ isc liablc to bc

2. Over writing & Correction ifany. must be initialed and statnped bl the Biddet

****ホ ***************************

1/Wc lcrcby quotcd as foHows■

Itcm bascd on S′ R Rs 9 81873′ =

%Abovc/Bclo、 ofthc S/R

Plus

Rs:

The total irmounl is Rs: (Rupees

for the cornpletejob for all schedule ofrates.

) I/We read the Standard Bidding Documents (Volume-l) and amendment-2013 available in the Office
and $ ebsite of DMC(East) and agree to abide all of thenl and also provide all these

docun ents with our signature as and when dirccled.

Contractor's Signature
Address:

liヽ I,(l IIヽ 1111ヽ ヽ

332750928000

%OCi 1 98,993/=

it(Bよ R)

Dtt C(FAS「 )(■JI SIIAN― E Io13AI 1ヽ:

|

|

|



(a). Name of Procuring Agency Gulshan― e‐ obalZone DMC(East)Karachi

(b). Brief Description of Works:- PATCH REPAIR OF INTERNAL ROAD lN Uc-12,
GULSHAN.E.IOBAL ZONE. DMC(EAST)

(c). Procuring Agency's address: \4ain Build ing ol'D\1C(Easl ). rrcarKDA Police Stalion.
lllock-1,1. llnircrsiN lioacl. Krlrchi

P C Cost ltS:9,5り ,374′=

ｎ

ャ

　

９

(d).

(e).

(h).

(D,

o.

Amount of Bid Security: 5,6 of P C cost

(Fill in lump sum amount or in %age of bld amount/estirnated cost, but not exceeding 5ol")

Period of Bid Validity (days): 90 Davs

Security Deposit:-(i/c bid security): 109も |′c Bid Securtv

(in %age of bid amount / estimated cost equal to 10olo)

Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills : 07059も lncome Tax

Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time : 11 11 2045 at02:OQ pm

Venue, Time and Date of Bid Opening: Committee Room DMc (East) Karachi
near KDA Police Station, Block-14, Scheme-24,
University Road, Karachi
Time 02:30 om Date 11.'11.2015

Time for Completion from written order of commence: One month

:    25/〕 1′2015

Bid Language: Eno ish

(k).

(t).

(m).

(n).

(o).

Currency of Bid and Payment: Pak Rupee

Liquidity damages:
(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day of delay, but total not exceeding 10%)

Deposit Receipt No:

Date

Amou nt:

EXECUTIVE E NEER(B&R)
GULSHAN―ECONTRACTOR

DIVC(

ZONE



DISTRICT MUN:CiPAL CORPORAT10N(EAST),KARACH:
Main 8ulding of DMC(East)near KDA Pol ce Stat o― Road Ka「achi

Tender Referencc No:04

VOLUMビ ||:BILL OF QUANTITIES

(SINGLE STACE ONE ENVELOPE METHOD)

NAME Or PRO,CCI PATCil REPAlROFINTERNAし ROADIN t」 C12
GUし SHI口 1ヽ[」叫 Qtt DV興 )

P C Cosl

B d Securrty

Teader Cost

Rs

Rs

|ヽ  ヽ )ヽ5'37生

」

１

２

Rs 15% ol Qloted ratesi

This Document conta ns 02 Page excluding lhis page

The Standard Terms & Condrtions of Bidding Documenls (Vo ume'l)
are available rn the Ol{ice &Website ol DMC(East), Karachi

EXECUTIVE (B&R)
GUし SHAN― E‐ OBA DMC(∈ AST)

Tende issued lo ['t/s

Vide Pay order No

Amour trng 1o Rs:

Dated

SrgnahLre and Stamp of lssuing Aulhorily



４

一

P(l Cost Rs

D:STRiCT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT10N(EAST),KARACH:
Rs1 9 5'3741‐ 5'Zo o1'Ouotcd Anrounl

'l irrrc Linrit One nronlh
Vrliditv l>eriod: 90 lhvs

Rs 2000,=

lcn(lcr Fcc         Rsi 20001=・

1't:la11、  1)er l)を l、

N0

SU夕 ,ECT: Pヽ T(lH It:il'AHR 01'Iヽ TEltNAl ROAD IN tJ(:12,(ltlLSHAN― E IQl〕 Al

Z()ヽ E.l)ヽ 1(イ l,AS:)

1)EヽCRIP110ヽ 0「 ヽヽ'ORK RATE  tヽ 1l A卜:OUNT
Scarifying the existing road surface.

Dlsrlantting and Rcmovin8 0f road Mctal‖ ng ctc l

Eartlr work excavation of road side nails including
fbrn-ing its bank arc prnting thc sanrc oll
emb.rnkmrnl c. (lireclcd cl,'.1 hrcirling.lrc..irrg rtc
COn口。C mrOugh、Юrk ln ordnary sdl

Canrrge of l00.Cli/5 I-ons ol all nraterials like one

aggrL)gatc sprawl coal line surklri etc B.G. rail
faste ring point and crossing bridge girder pipes

sheet rails' M.S.bar etc or 1000 nunrber bricks
l0"xi"x3" or 1000 Mounds of fuel by Trucks or
any )ther means owned by the Contractor.(Lead
tlpto 1 5ヽ 411cs

Prov ding and Laying Aggregate base course over

comljacted granacular sub-base in conformity with

line grades lhickness and typieal cross sectiotts

usinl well graded gravels/crushcd slone wilh sand

and:ilt having a smooth gradation courses *ithin
the (nvelop limits lbr grading A or B as pcr

AAS llO M-l{7-65tl98it ind conrnacline lo

AASITO T-180 Mcthod "D" using approved

mechrnical meaDs i/c watering with all leads and

lift c(,mplete as directed

l%" Thick Asphalt Concrete Wearing Course

Plant Mix Laying mechanically to proper line and

grade plant mixed Asphalt Concrete specified

formrLla according to job mixed formula approved

by th: Engineer Incharge rolling and finishing to

desigl Proper grade line level and camber etc

(Machinery with POLs Cost ofnlaterial carriage).

Manuthcturing and suppll-ing R(C manhole

co\,er, qast in situ l:2:4 concrete ratio l" inch

deep rt centre reinforced with l/8' dia lor steel

bars at 4" C/C welded to l/8" thick 2.5 inch deep

V.S. Jlale i/c curing. slacking and trcnsportalion

551124 1,87.161/=

146181=

%ヽ 1 l H51=

3377(11

10 800 Sll

|

叶

'6(責
161)18■

480 Cll 60500

4 320 Ctt 10650()

1  7)

11616

|¨ |

5 173

|

|

|  |

|

|



, ,

1. Rate must be quoted 'lN FIGURE & IN WORD" both otherwise liable to be

cancelled.

2. Over Writing & Correction ifany. must be initialed and stamped by the Bidder.

***'i r'r** *'i'r*r*

> t/W| hereby quoted as follows:-
Item based on S/R Rs]-9.59.3711=

%Abo、 c/Bcloヽ of tllc S′ R

‐ｕ
　

　

ｓ

Ｐ

　

　

Ｒ

'l he total amount is lls: (Rupees

for the cJmpletejob for all schedule ofrates.

! l/Wr read the Standard Bidding Documents (Volume-l) and amendment-2013 available in the Oltice

and ,Vebsite of DMC(East) and agree to abide all of them and also provide all these

docrments with our signature as and $hen directed.

Contractoas Signature
Address:

l:ヽ I](l IIヽ :,1: B& n)
GULSHAT.{-E-IQBAL .\,1.C.0:.\S I )

SUtr.ENCIN EER(B&It)



一
´

S′α″rrar″ Bid`ling Dοc″″:ι″r iS hltcndcd as a lnOdel br admcasurcmcnts

(PCrCCntagc Rate/unll pricc fЭ
r unit ratcs in a Bi1l of Quantltles)typCS of COntract

Thc nlain tcxt rcfcrs to adnncasurcmCnts COntracts

ヽ

BIDDIN(l DOCUⅣIENT

鳳MENT OFヽVOltKS

り  の ″0″″″
“'0"加

gψ
"RS25 

ν[ι rθ妙



Dra t BiddinB Document forWork up to 2.5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rul€s and Directions for the Guidance ofContractors.

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for

bid,lers to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the Procuring

Agoncy. It should also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and

on lhe award of contract.

Malte$ goveming the performance of the Contract or payments under the Contract, or

mat:ers affecting the risks, dghts, and obligations of the parties under the Contract are

inclrded as Conditions of Conract and Contract Data.

The Instructions to Brdders will not be part of the Contract and will cease to have effect

oncc the contract is signed.

l. All work proposed to be executed by contact shall be notified in a form ofNotice

Inviing Tender (NiT),4nvitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Authority and

Procuring Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules'

MT must state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,

oper ing of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid security either in

trmp ,-urn o, percent;ge of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost' The interested bidder must have

valic NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of

cont act, Contract Data, ipecifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing

a"r.,ipti"" of items wiih icheduled/item rates with premium to be filled in form of

per",,ntug" abor"l b"low or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings'

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are hxed during currency of

contract and under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced

rates for any item in this contract.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any ofthe tenders as per

provisions of SPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual

printrd form stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of

Quantities for items of work to be carri€d out: he is willing to undertake the work and

also (luote the rates for those items which are based on market rates. Only one mte of
such l)ercentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders, which propose any

altemative in the works specified in the said form of invitation to tender or in the time

sindh Public Procuremenl Regulatory Authority I www Dorasindh'lov'Dk
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;
allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to
rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, bul if
coltmctor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a sepamte tender for
ear:h-

The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the

work.

Dr rft Bidding Document for Works up to 2.5 M

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the

Procuring Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids

sha I be rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

g.P"ior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine

whcther the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

ten(ler notice such as regiskation with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where

applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other condition

merrtioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not fuIfill any of
these conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11, Bids detemined to be substantially rcsponsive shall be checked for any arithmetic

error s. Arithmetical errors shall be rcctified on the following basis;

(,\) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below

will be checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to

arrive the final bid cost.

0t) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the

total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate

shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the

Agency there is an obvious misplacement ofthe decimal point in the unit rate'

in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate cofrected' If
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs,

the sum of ths total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be

corrected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the

amount in words will govem,

Sindh P ublic Procurcmcnt Regulalory Authoriiy I wlN.oDrasindh eov.Dk
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BIDDING DATA

(This section should be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance ofthe

BiCding Documents).

(a). Name of Procuring AgencY

(b). Brief Description of Works

(c) Procuring Agency's address:-

(d)Estimated Cost:‐

(e). Amount ofBid Security:' (Fill in lump sum amount

or in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

(0・:Period of Bid Validity(days):‐ (Not more than sixty days).

(g).SecurityDeposit:-(includingbidsecurity):'

(in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(h). Percentage, ifany, to be deducted from bills :-

(i).,Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time:-

C). Fenue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:-

(k). Time for Complction from written order of commence: -

(L).)-iquidity damagesi- (005 of E"imated Cost or Bid cost

per day ofdelay, but total not exceeding l0%)'

(m). Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amount:(in words and figures)

@xecutive Engineer/Authority issuing bidding document)

Sindh.\blic Procurement Regutatory Authority I wlvw Do'asindh eov'Dk
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Conditions of Contract

Clause - l:Commencement & Completion Dates of work' The contractor shall not

en.er upon or commence any portion or work except with the written authodty and

instruct'ions ofthe Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work' Failing

su(,h authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements of or payment

for work.

Thr contractor shall proceed with the works $'ith due expedition and without delay and

coinplete the works in the time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender

shalibe strictly observed by the contractor and shall reckoned from the date on which the

order to commence work is given to the contactor. And further to ensure good progress

dwing the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time

alk w"ed for completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the

prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the

Ag,,n"y ut th" ,ut" p.r day stateA in the bidding data for each day that the completion date

isi,*ei tf,u,,, tt 
" 

t"i"nded completion date; the amount of liquidated damage paid by the

;;n:ractor to the Agency shalf not exceed 10 per cent of the contract piice' Agency may

aeJ:ct tiquiOateA d-amages from payments due to the contraotor' Payment of liquidated

dar ages does not affect the contactor's liabilities'

Clause -3: Termination ofthe Contract'

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the

following conditions exitsi

(D

(ii)
contractor causes a breach of any clause ofthe Contract;

the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of lO days has expired:

to fofeit the s€curity deposit available except conditions mentioned at A

(iii) and (iv) above:

to finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor'

(3)

(iii) in the case of atandonmint ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death

ofthe contractor or any other cause'

/ivl contractor can also request for termination of contract if a pa)T nent certified

by the Engineer is noi paid lo the contractor within 60 days of lhe date of

the submission ofthe bill;

The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the

following courses as maY deem fit:-

(i)

(iD

,ublic Procurement Regulatory Authoritv
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In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by

Engineer/Procuring Agency, the contractor shall have:-
the Executive

((I)

(D no claim to compcnsation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his

having puchased or procured any materials, or entered into any

engagements, or made any advances on account of, or with a view to the

execution ofthe work or the perfomance of the contmct,

(ii) however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by

the executive engineer in writing regarding the performance of such work

and has not been Paid.
Procuring Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work'

clxuse4:Possessionofthesiteandclaimsforcompensationfordelay.TheEngineer
shrll give possession of all parts of the site to the contractor' If possession of site is not

nireniv tire date stated in the conhact data, no compensation shall be allowed for any

E.fiy *ut.O in 
"uning 

of the work on acoount ofany acquisition of land' water standing

i, rliio* pi v 
"orpui*"nt, 

o, in according sanction to estimates' In such case' either

duar-of "oi."n.".ent 
will be changed or period of completion is to be extended

accordingly.

Clause -5: Extension oflniended Completion Date' The Procuring Agency either at its

o*, initiutir"t before the date of completion or on desire of the contractor may extend

tr," ini"na"a 
"o.pt"tion 

date, if an event (which hinders the execution ofcontract) occurs

oi',, raliution orber is issued which makes it impossible to complete the work by rhe

intendeJ completion date for such pe od as he may think necessary or proper' The

dec sion of the Executive Engineer in this matter shall be final; wherc time has been

a*t,na"a ,na"t tf',i, or any oth;r clause of this agreement, the date for compl€tion of the

*or[ rf,af be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate of all

such orders, made under this agreement'

lVt,,n time'tus been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the

conlract and all clauses of the conract shall continue to be opemtive during the extended

peri:d.

Clarrse -6: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the

*or]<inthemostsubstantialandwork-man.likemannerandbothasrcgaldsmateals

^i 
utt o,r,", matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in the office of

In. li-".r,rr" B"gireer and initialed by the parlies. the said specification being a part of

,i,.,""o"",. rn. 
-"*,ractor 

shall also ionfirm exactly, fully and faithfully to the designs,

ir""'irrg, 
";a 

irt,."tions in writing relating to the work signed- bythe Engineer-in-charge

-a oa?" in ftit ofn"e and to which the co;tractor shall be €ntitled to have access at such

"m." "?-r" 
,fr" site of work for lhe purpose of inspection during offtce hours and the

a""i".i"t tf,"ir, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be

,"L 
""pi"t 

olthe specifications, and of all such designs, drawings' and instructions as

aforisaid.

Pubtic Procurcment Rcgulalory Authority
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Clause - 7: Payments.

/A}Interim/RunningBill.Abillshallbesubmittedbythecontactolasfrequentlyas
the progress ofthi work may justify for all work executed and not included in any

pt"rlor-t titt at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or

cause to be taken the requisite measurements for the purpose of having the same

verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry

of ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to

measure up the said work in the presence ofthe contractor or his authorized agent'

whose co;ntersignature to the measurement list will be sufficient to warrant and

the Engineer-in-iharge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on

the contractor in all resPects.

The Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the

contract-or, which he considers due and payable in 
'espect 

thereot subject to

deduction ofsecurity deposit, advance payment ifany made to him and taxes'

All such intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advance

,g"i"t, ,fr" final payment only and not as payments for work actually done and

cimpleted, and ;hail not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from

ilnuiutt uno ,""tifi"ation of defects and unsatisfactory items of wofks pointed out

to him dudng defect liability period'

(B) The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contmctor within one month of the

aut" r,*.4 for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer.in-charge's

certificateofthemeasurementsandofthetotalamountpayablefortheworksshall
be final and binding on all Parties'

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the items of work are not accepted as so

"-"""f"aa. 
lhe Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of-such items at such

."d, ced rates as hi may consider reasonable in the preparation ol lrnal or on runnlng

accr,unt bills with reasons recorded in writing'

Clarrse-9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders'

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works' physical services

frim ihe oiigin"t confactor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities'

ir"irOirg ,r,""r"*"auction of new work items that are either due to change of

fi"nt, a""rig" or alignment to suit actual field conditions, within the general scope

and physical boundaries ofthe conlracl

(B) Contractor shall not perform a variation until the Procudng Agency has authorized

the variation in writing subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of
15% on the same conditions in all respecs on which he agreed to do them in the

Sindh Public Procurcmenl Rcgulatory Aulhority
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work, aod at the same rates, as are specified in the tender for the main work. The

confactor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or
curlailment of the work.

In case the nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with items in
the Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the form of new
mt€s for the relevant items of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that
the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and

then only he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher authority.

The time for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proPortion that the

additional work bear to the original contact work.

In case ofquantities ofwork executed result the Initial Contract P ce to be xceeded

by more than 15%, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities

causing excess the cost of contract beyond 15% after approval of Superintending

Engineer.

Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initial contact
amount, shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if the works are

separable from the original contract.

Clause-10: Quality Control.

(A) Identifying Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is r€funded to the

contractor/dudng defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-

charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contactor to
uncover and test any part ofthe works which he considers may have a defect due

to use of unsound materials or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to
carry out a test at his own cost irrespective ofwork already approved or paid.

Correction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to rectify or

remove and reconstuct the work so specified in whole or in part, as the case may

require. The contractor shall correct the notified defect within the Defects

Coneclion Period mentioned in notice

Uncorrected Defects:

O In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the

contractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third Party to

correct a defect. He may rectify or remove) and re-execute the work or

remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case may

be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contraclor.

(D)

G)

(F)

0)

(C)

Sindh Prblic ProcurementRegulatory Authority I www.pprasindh.eov.pk r
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(A;

(3)

(ii) If the Engineer considers that rectification/corection of a defect is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his
discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Cl:ruse - 11:

Inspection of Operatiors. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all
reasonable times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of works
under or in coume of €xecution in pursuance of the contmct and the contractor
shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
access,

Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor
reasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to
visit the work shall have been given to the contraclor, then he either himself be
prcsent to receive orders and instructions, or have a responsible agent duly
accredited in writing present for that pur?ose, orders given to the contractor's duly
authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as ifthey had
been given to the contractor himself,

Clarrse - l2: Examination of work before covering up,

(A) No part of the works shall be covered up or put out of vieVbeyond the reach
without giving notice ofnot less than five days to the Engineer whenever any such
part of the works or foundations is or ale ready or about to be ready for
examination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he considers it
unnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, attend for the purpose of
examining and measuring such part of the works or of examining such

foundations;

If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without
such notice having been given, the same shall be uncovered at the contractor's

expense, and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such

work, or for the materials with which the same was executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for all risks ofloss ofor damage

to ph) sical property or facilities or related services at the premises and ofpersonal injury
and d:ath which arise during and in consequence of its performance of the contact. if
any d rmage is caused while the work is in progress or become apparent within th(ee
months of the grant of the certificate of completion, final or otherwise, the contlactor
shall rrake good the same at his own expense, or in default the Engineer may cause the
same 10 be made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from retention money
Iying rvith the Engineer.

(3)

Sindh Public Procurement Regulalory Authority
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Clause-l4; Measures for prevention of fire and safety measures. The contractor

shrll not set fire to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a wdtten
pe-rnit from the Executive Engineer. When such permit is given, and also in all cases

wten destroying, cutting or uprcoting trees, bush-wood, grass, etc by fire, the contractor

shrLll take necessary measures to prevent such fire spreading to o. otherwise damaging

surrounding property. The oontactor is responsible for the safety of all its activities
including protection of the environment on and off the site. Compensation ofall damage

done intentionally or unintentionally on or off the site by the contractor's labour shall be

paiC by him.

Ckuse-I5:Sub-contracting. The confactor shall not subconhact the whole ofthe works,

except where otherwise provided by the contmct. The contractor shall not subcontract

an) part ofthe works without the prior consent ofthe Engineer. Any such consent shall

not relieve the contmctor from any liability or obligation under the contract and he shall

be responsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcontactor, his agents,

sen ants or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or neglects were those ofthe contractor, his

ageirts' servants or workmcn, The provisions of this contract shall apply to such

subr)ontractor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees of the contractor.

Cla rse - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the present contract, and

whi,;h cannot be amicably settled between the pafiies, , the decision of the

Sup,rrintending Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to awarding authority

shal be final, conclusive and binding on all parties to the contract upoo all questions

relaling to the meaning of the specifications, designs drawings, and instructions,

hereinbefore mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used on the

rvorl: or as to any other qu€stions, claim, right, matter, or thing whatsoever in any way

arisi[g out of, or rclating to the conhact design, drawings, specifications, estimates,

instrrctions, orders or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or the

exec]tion, of failure to execute the same, whether arising, during the progrcss of the
Tvork, or after the completion or abandonment thereof.

Clause -17: Site Clearance' On completiofl of the work, the contractor shall be

fumiihed with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in-

charpe) of such completion, but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work

be considered to be complete until the contractor shall have removed all temPorary

struclures and materials brought at site either for use or for operation facilities including

clean'ng debris and dirt at the site. Ifthe confactor fails to comply with the requirements

of this ilause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the contmctor remove and

dispoie of the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so

incuned from the contractor's retention money. The contractor shall have no claim in

respe(t of any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually rcalized by the

sale tl rereof.
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,ii
Clause -18: Financial Assistance /Advance Payment.

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at site.

(D Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable
materials/quantities anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within
a period of tkee months from the date of issue of secured advance and

definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/contact.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not €xceed '75Yo of the
market price of matedals;

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above
provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual

consumption basis, but not later than period more than three months (even

ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment

by the contmctor shall be Iiable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On completion of the

whcle of the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund

of sr)curity deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final measurements are

che( ked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

of nrcording the final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the

Engineer has certified that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this
perirrd have been corrected, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
reco,,ered in installments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three

mon hs from the date on which the work is completed.

Divlslon

Cont "actor

ｎ傾ｎｕ０‐Ａｃｃ

ゝ

、

３
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t
BILL OF QUANTITIES

(A) Description and rate ofltems based on Composite Schedule ofRates.

Quantities D.scription ofia.m ro bc.redt.d ar
til.

Rare
lnt

| 2 3 4 5 6

Amount TOTAL (.)

-- 
7. rbovc/bclo* on th. rrte! of csR

Contrlctor

Total (A) = r+b in words & figrres:

Amount to b" rdded/deducted on thc brsis
Olpr.mium quoted. TOTAL (b)

Executive Agency

Sindh Put lic Procuremcnt R€gulatory Aulhority | \a$,w.pprasindi.eov.pk
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Conlractor

(B) Description and rate ofltems based on Market (Offered rates)

ExecutiYe

Description ofi(em to be execut.d rt
site

Total @) in words & figuresl

Sindh Pul,lic Procurement Rcgulatory Aulhority | *q,w.pprasindh.sov.pk ‐

Item No Quantities Itate Un"



Summary of Bill ofQuantities.

Cort of Bid

l. (ri) Cost based on Composit. Sch€dul€ ofRrtes.

2. (BtCost bised on Non/Oller.d Schedul. orRitcs.

TOTAL C OST OF BID (C) = Total (A) + Total (B)

Contractor

Amount

Sindh Pul,lic Procuremont Rcgulatory Auftoriry I wrrw.pprasindh.eov.pk r
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(1)

FI´ ICIBILITY CRITERIA

1 1、  inv tat o, it) BId i、  open t()o‖   ltcicsted 13idders . h(,

P〕
。C urt,,ent Rulcs as imen!oned b● lo、 and the Crtcria gi、 cn

l),cuments containing the lbい o、、ins El gibi t,Cr leria‐

'「

C C tiblt undcr I'て ,vi、 on o S110h 'ul)c

in thせ oヽlcc in、 lng Tせ ndcr、 (ヽ 11)11'Odi'g

ii) Re8ist.alion with I'akistan Engineering Council is required. Iwhere Applicable l

M INIMUM OUALIFICATION CRITERIA

> lteSisrrarion with rclev.i.t I .ix aulhorilics ( income/sBle lax) & ol her 'l ax aulhorilies ( where npplic.tble )

> Regislered wilh Sindh Re!cnue Board

> Financial slatemcnl ollast 3 )_ears:( wiih Minimum lurnovcr of2 million)

, l'umo\er dnJ cxpe.ience al least 3 )cr.s in rhc rclcvanl lleld. (al leasr 2.Nos proiecl )

, A I.irm is nol Rlack listcd/Dcbarrcd h) an) ProcurinS Agcncy otherwisc the D.M.C (EasL) will
dis-qualilied rhe firm subiccl lo Rule-io ol Sindh Public Pocurement Rules-2010.

; Any olher t'actor dcemed to be rclevrnl b) rhe D.M.C.(hasosubi!.cl lo thc Pro!ision ofRule'4l

> Laeh bid shall comprise Orre Singlc lanvcbp lontaininB rhc unancial proposal and required inlbrmatlon

ns menti(,ncd in l,iddj g doeurrcnts.

> All the rccei\cd bid shall be opencd and cvalurred in thc nrinor prcscribcd in thc Notice invitins
Tenders or Bidding documents.

f,\ ALUATION CttITEIIIA

Bid opening, Ctarification and Evalualioo

-lhc 
l'rocu.in8 Ag€nc) \!ill opcn the bids, in the prcscnce of Biddcls' rcpresentatives who choose to atlcnd. a1

rhc r me, datc and in thc Place spccificd in rhc Ridding Dara.

lhc Lliddeis N!mc. llid prices. an) dis.ount. the prcscncc or abscnce ol bid Secu ty. and such olher details us

thc I rocu ng AScncy at ils discretion may considcr appropriatc. will be announccd by the ProcurinS A8cncy at

lh! lJid opcning. 
-lhc t'rocuriiS a-!rnc) $ill rccord Lhc Nlinules ol lhc Bid opcning. Rcprescntalilcs of rhe

Ilid(irs \ho choose lo ilrcnd shrll Sign lhe Altendance sheel.

An) bjd pricc or discount \\hich is nol rcad our rnd rccorded al llid opcning will nol bc luken into Account in

rhc I !!luarion ol'llid.

'lo Lr.sist in rhe llxaminarion. llralutn)n and conrparison oi bids thc En-qinccring/Pro{,uring Agency ma}. al ils
discnlidn. asked the lliddcr liir a clrrilloation o1-irs bld. Thc rcquircd lbr clffillcotion and the rcsponse shall be in

sririi I and oo clrdn8c in rhc ltice or Substunce ol rhc Bid shall b€ soughr, oll'ercd or permirled(SPl, Rule13).

la) Priu't' thc dclriled c\!luulon. lhe llrgi eer/l,rocuring Agcnc\ $ilL detcrmine (hc subsr,rnLial
N|or\i\cncssor'e.chllidtothcbiddingdocumcnls.l:o.purposeolthcscifsriuclions.aS!bsknliuttlruspo5\c
bid is one \hich conllrms ro all rhc lcnns rnd condirions ollhc biddinB documenrs $ilhour nrrrerial documenLs. It
is lnc udc teminins rhc rcquirenrenrs lislcd in thc Itidding data.

(b) arirhmclicalcrrcrs \!ill b.e recriljcd o[ rhc lblo$in8 basis:
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ll lherc is a disocpanc) bci\\cen the unit pricc and loral price lhal is obtained by mullipl)ing lhc unit

pricc and quantily. the unit price shall prcvail aid the toul price shall be corccted. lf thcre is a

discrcprnc) belwcen $e
sords and llgurc! lhe amounl in thc $ords shlll prevail. li thcre ;s a discrepancy bcl\leen the total bid price

rnucd in the lbrm ol hid lnd thc totll shosn in thc schcdule ol priceesumma.y. the amounl staled in lhe lbrm of
,id \rill be corected by $e Procuring ASencr in accordance sith lhc cotrcclcd Schcdule ol Prices.

lflhc aiddc.s docs nol acccpr thc corectcd anrount ol bid. hjs bid wiu be rqicclcd and his llid
sccurit) lbrliitcd.

A Llid drternined as substantiall) non-responsi!e \vill be rcjedcd and $ill nor subsequently b! madc n:sponsile

b) lhe tliddcr b) corrccrion oflhe tro.'conlormil).

\n, minor in lbrmalit) or non-contbrmit) or irregularity in thc Ilid which does not consdtule a material de!iation

rrlnjor d.vintion) ma) bc wlilcd b) P()curin-q A8cnc). ptuvidcd such $aivcr docs not prciudicc or ai'.ct thc

elative ranking olrn) o(her b;ddcrs.

rA). Major (material) Deviations include:-
) Has bcun not propcrl) signed:

i) Is not accompanied bt lhe bid Securit.v ol required amounr and manncr:

i i) SlipulatinS pricc adjusrment $htn ll\cd price hids werc calltd li)ri
i ) lriling to rcspond to spcciiicationi

\ r |iiling to compl) \!irh Mile-slonevcritical dales provided in lhe bidding documenlsi

\ ) S ub.Conlracling con rrary to rhe conditions o l Conlruclor specified in bidding d(xuments.

\ir ltclil]ling l{) barc inrponLrtrl resBnribililies !rd liabilities allolalcd in lhe bidding docunl€nls. such as

l'crli) unce Gurantccs,rnd insumnc! colengcr
vii I Tukine cxccption to crilical pro!isions such ls upplicublc lat\. ta\cs ond dulies and disputc rcsolulion procuduesi

i\ A matcrial dc\io(i{nr or rcsc^,ation is onel

(a) Which alltct in an, subsunlial wa) the scope. qualit) or p€rlbrmancc ol lhe works:

(b) Adoptionheclillcation r\hercof would aflccl unlai.lf thc compelilivc posiln)n of other biddeE

prescnlirEsLrbslanri!ll! responsivc bids.

(B) Minor Dcviations:-
llids thrt ollcr deliations accopLablc ro lhc Proluring Agcnc) and $hich can br

ussiSnod a nronetrr) ! lue ma) bc considered subsl0ntiall) responsive at lcall as rc lhe issuc ol lal.ncss.

lhis \.rlue \lould ho\rc\!r hr udded as an adjustnlenl lbr ev luilion purposes onl) during rhe dctailed

evaluaiion proccss.

Ihe Lngineer/l'rolurin8 ASency will evaluate und comparc onl) rhe bids previousl)

dcrcmincd lo te suhsldntirll\ rcnponsi\c as pcr rcquircmcnc giren hereunder. Dids will be elatuared lbr
conrpclc \copc ol $orks.

I he prioes Nill bc sorrrparcd on the basis ol rhc Evlluatcd tlid Price hcrein beto$.

fechnicll Evaluation: Il will bc examincd in dctail whcrc thc works ollered by rhc biddcr conrplies
sith the lechnicalPro!isions ol thc Bidding Documents. For (his purpose, fie biddcis data

submilcd \rirh rhe bid in Schcdule I] lo Bid trill bc compared wifi echnicd fcarurcs/crircria ot lhc
$orks dctailed in rhe lechrricalProvisions. ( )iher lcchn ieal in lbrmalioo submin€J $irh lhc bid
rc8ardirig lhc Scopc ol'work $ ill rlso be r€tic$rd.
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Evaluated Bid Price

ln c!uluating lhe hids. rhe EnSinecr/Pr@urin-q Agenc) lvill dcruminc lbr each bid in addition to lhe Ilid
Pricc. thc lbllo$ing ,irclors (adiustmenls) in lhc manner and ro rhe excnl indicated bclo$ to determinc

the E\dluated Bid l,rice:
(i) Making an) coneclion lor arilhmcric ercrs hcr.ol

( ii) Discount. ifany. ofercd b) thc biddcrs as also read out and rccordcd al the time of bid opening.

{ iii) li\cludin-l: p(\ isional sums and thL pi$ isions lbr continscncics in rhe llill olQuantities ii rn!.
but including Day $ol.l.. \lherc priccd compelitivol).

l inxn(ixl I,l\rluxlioI rnd Collrprlriron {,fl}kls

lre D.M.C.{Easr) $ill cvaluarc and coinpare onl} the bids dc(ernincd ro bc Subslantially responsi!( in

r( cordance lvith rhc ltules.

lr rhe bid o,-fte successl-ul bidd€ni is sertuosl) unbalanced in rela(ion to rhc D.l!l.C.(Easo Estimate otthc cost of
$ )rk to be pe.lbmed under rhe ConrGct, the D.M.C.(Easl) may require the bidder to produce detailed price

$ xlrsis lbr tln! or,tll Ilcms ol'the llill ol'quantitirs to dcnronstrale the Intemal consistenc) ol lhosc prices with

lh r Construction methods and Schcdulc propos{d.
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